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                            Google form of feedback 2019-20 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hTOWXKwsH3XdUZov-nQySczVAW24e-

1bGo5KlMOYnL4/edit   ---------- teacher’s feedback 2019-20 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1jFiHl4i0UD_LYNEq7JIfEFzj15XLRl7nYRSjhLiYHJQ/edit        

---------- alumni feedback 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1342st1pWREaz5m1UxSPRao31jAXAoDb5XrGzLin3CFA/edit#r

esponses  ----------------- parents feedback 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem8Oo87GS3q8dhhBflflTckpy6ROEz-

HXSIq0JcCn6mxfQQw/viewform?embedded=true   ----------------alumni  feedback 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rwckMcz49RjSOczB9pMlL4NlN7tMss0wm8DZZ_96nsQ/edit --

--------student’s feedback 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hTOWXKwsH3XdUZov-nQySczVAW24e-1bGo5KlMOYnL4/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hTOWXKwsH3XdUZov-nQySczVAW24e-1bGo5KlMOYnL4/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1jFiHl4i0UD_LYNEq7JIfEFzj15XLRl7nYRSjhLiYHJQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1342st1pWREaz5m1UxSPRao31jAXAoDb5XrGzLin3CFA/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1342st1pWREaz5m1UxSPRao31jAXAoDb5XrGzLin3CFA/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem8Oo87GS3q8dhhBflflTckpy6ROEz-HXSIq0JcCn6mxfQQw/viewform?embedded=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem8Oo87GS3q8dhhBflflTckpy6ROEz-HXSIq0JcCn6mxfQQw/viewform?embedded=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rwckMcz49RjSOczB9pMlL4NlN7tMss0wm8DZZ_96nsQ/edit


 

 

 

 

                               GOVT COLLEGE NALWA 

                       Alumni Feedback Analysis 2019-20 

1.  B.A and B.Com passed students are alumni of the association. 

2. The alumni of the association are  engaged in the field of business, education 

and government jobs. 

3. During college life the alumni had a very good experience and they feel that 

during college days they have not only got the education but they have learnt 

many ways of solving the problems of life. 

4. They miss their college life. 

5. They even miss the staff and their colleagues. 

6. Some alumni also miss the NSS camp and the work done with their friends for 

the college and for the society.  

7.  Alumni informed that they have downloaded the       Aarogya Setu app during 

covid-19 situation. 

8. During covid-19 they distributed food, mask, sanitizer medicines, clothes, etc 

to the needy people. 

9. Alumni suggested that during covid-19 the students should wear mask and 

follow the social distancing rules in the college. 

10. Alumni’s Suggestions for their juniors: 

 To be passionate in their goals. 

 Treat the member of the college as their family members. 

 Focus on studies. 

 Be self-dependent. 

 Take the help/guidance of teachers and seniors. 

 Be practical in your life. 

 Time management. 

     11. Suggestion for the college. 



 Invite the old students of the college during different occasion. 

 To improve  education system. 

 BSc classes should be started. 

 To improve infrastructure. 

12. All the Alumni are interested in attending the alumni meet and they are ready 

to serve the College and society. 

Parents Feedback Analysis 2019-20 

 

1. छात्रों के अभििावकों स ेभिए गए Feedback  के आकंिन स ेपुर्णत: स्पष्ट हो जाता ह ैकक 

कोभवड – 19 के िॉकडाउन के दौरान अभिकाशं छात्रों ने घर के कामकाज तथा खेती – 

बाडी के कार्यो में अपने अभििावकों का सहर्योग ककर्या | 

2. कोभवड – 19 के िॉकडाउन के दौरान  भशक्षा – व्यवस्था को सुचारू रूप स ेचिाए रखने के 

उदशे्र्य स ेहररर्यार्ा सरकार द्वारा कदए गए online class चिाने के भनदशेानुसार 95% 

अभििावकों के बच्चो ने िी अपने महाभवद्यािर्य में online भशक्षा प्राप्त की | 

3. वैभिक महामारी के दौरान िॉकडाउन के समर्य अभिकांश छात्रों ने 2 घटें स ेअभिक समर्य 

पढ़ाई को कदर्या | 

4. अभिकांश छात्र ऑनिाइन स्टडी करन ेमें पूर्ण रूप स ेसक्षम थ े| 

5. िारत सरकार के स्वास््र्य मन्त्त्रािर्य  द्वारा जारी आरोग्र्य सेतु अप्प को िगिग 75% छात्रों 

के अभििावकों ने अपिोड ककर्या हुआ था | 

6. अंिेरो के मध्र्य जीवन को नई कदशा दनेे के उदशे्र्य स ेसकारात्मक सोच रखते हुए अभिकांश 

अभििावकों ने जरुरतमन्त्दो को खाद्य – सामग्री, दवाई, मास्क तथा अन्त्र्य जरूरी सामग्री 

बाटकर सामाभजक सेवा की | 

7. िगिग 95% अभििावकों तथा उनके बच्चो ने  कोरोना महामारी से बचने के भिए अपने 

आस-पास के समाज को जागरूक ककर्या | 



8.  95% अभििावकों को अपने आस – पास के व्यभिर्यो में कोरोना महामारी के िक्षर् 

कदखाई नहीं कदए परन्त्तु िगिग 5% िोगों को अपने आस –पास इस बीमारी स ेपीभित 

व्यभि  के िक्षर् कदखाई कदए | 

9. कोरोना बीमारी के चिते िॉकडाउन के समर्य सब कुछ बंद हो जाने के कारर् िगिग 

50% अभििावकों को परेशानी का सामना करना पढ़ा | 

10. कोभवड – 19 के िॉकडाउन के दौरान अभिकाशंत अभििावकों ने रामार्यर्, महािारत 

तथा श्रीकृष्र्ा िार्मणक  नाटक दखेकर आनंद प्राप्त ककर्या | 

 

 Students Feedback Analysis 2019-2020 

On the basis of the feedback given by the students  

1      We have received the family details and personal details of the student. 

2.     The source of  income for their family is from salary , agriculture , private jobs 

and their   

         own business. 

3.      Most of the students are satisfied with the materials and guidance provided to 

them by     

          the government. 

4.      They purchase their daily use materials from government departmental store 

and near 

          by  shops. 

5.      They and their family member do not have any health issues or symptoms of 

covid-19. 

6.      They received the online teaching material from college staff daily through 

whatsapp,  

          shiksha setu, youtube link and email. 

7.      Mostly students are comfortable with online teaching. 

8.      All the students are aware of  the government learning  apps like shiksha setu, 

LMS, etc. 

9.      The students interacted with the staff through whatsapp, email and googlemeet 

10.    Students learnt in both language hindi and english. 

11.    From the feedback it is clear that all the students are satisfied from college and 

govt. 

         polices during lockdown and after lockdown. 



12.    Some students replied that exam should not be conducted online. 

13.    Feedback from students about teachers.  

             1    Online lectures should be taken. 

             2    Online doubt class should be taken. 

             3    Getting more work than normal college days. 

14.     Issues of students 

                1. Unable to understand. 

                2. No personal feeling. 

                3. Not to Conduct exam in may. 

                4. Language problem of study material. 

                5. Use of Zoom and Hangout Apps. 

                6. Unable to use Shiksha  Setu App. 

 

Teacher Feedback Analysis-2019-20 

1. From the feedback it is clear that most of the staff in this college have on 

experience of more than 1 year in this college and more than 2 years in this 

service. 

2. Teachers are satisfied by the syllabus taught by them as it has balance between 

theory & application. 

3. Books & Reference material provided to them covers the entire syllabus. 

4. Teachers suggested that they assess the quality of the student by taking 

surprise test, asking questions in the class, organising competitive activities, 

seeing the interest of student in the subject and other activities, by their 

presentation and responsibilities taken by them, by interacting and taking 

feedback from them.  

5. Staff members are satisfied by the way in which test and assignments are 

connected by the college. 

6. Staff members are satisfied by the numbers of books available in the college 

library. 

7. Staff members feel that the environment is conducive to teach. 

8. Staff is satisfied with administrative, teaching and non-teaching staff members. 

They feel that they all are co-operative, helpful & perform their work on time . 

9. ICT tools are sufficient for the staff to teach and they use these tools to educate 

the students. 

10. Teachers feel that departmental activities should be organised to       



      increase the knowledge of the students. 

11. Staff members are satisfied with the facilities provided by the library to 

      them. 

 

      

12. Teachers also contact the parents and guarding of the students through  

      phone, whatsapp, email or personally to receive and give students 

      feedback & to discuss any problem the students are facing. 

13. Staff members feel that there are adequate numbers of teaching faculty 

        members as per the workload in the subject.   

14. Staff feel that number of non-teaching & fourth class employee  

      members should be increased.  

15. Teachers completed their syllabus by virtual classroom teaching with ICT   

      tools & by  taking online classes during lockdown. 

16. Staff member feel that they have received all the facilities of sanitization    

      during COVID – 19. 

17.  Teachers suggested that M.Com , M.A. , B.A.(Honours) & M.Sc should be   

       introduced in the college. 

18. Teachers feel that bus facility should be increased. 

19. Teachers are satisfied with the infrastructure facilities of the college.      

20. For the betterment of the department staffs feel that following facilities  

      should be given to them: 

        (a) Non-Teaching staff for labs. 

        (b) High speed internet connection. 

        (c) New Software with more number of computers with  

               latest configuration. 

         (d) P.C. & Printer. 

         (e) Separate room for departments. 

         (f) Departmental Library. 

 

21. For the betterment of the college staffs feel that following   facilities  

       should be available: 

              (a) Post Graduation should be introduced. 

              (b) New building for classroom, labs, departments. 

              (c) Canteen. 

              (d) Water & Washroom facilities in new block. 



              (e) Vocational Courses. 

              (f) Internship Programme for final year students. 

              (g) P.T.M. 

              (h) Teachers must be engaged in teaching learning process and  

                    research work. They should not be engaged in non-teaching  

                    activities like purchases, documentation of clerical work , etc. 

               (i) Continuous upgradation of reference books in the library. 

 

 Action taken report of feedbacks-2019-20 

1. Registration of Alumni Association was done. 

2. Meetings for alumni were scheduled more frequently. 

3. Bsc(N.M.) was started 

4. Audio/Video lectures were sent to the students to educate them regarding Shiksha 

Setu App, LMS and to use other ICT tools. 

5. Teachers were instructed to send only important topics of the subject. So that the 

burden of using mobile phones and P.C. can be minimized. 

6. Orientation programmes were conducted. 

7. To make the students stress free various activities were organized. 

8. NSS team visited different villages for creating awareness of Covid-19 & to solve 

the problems of food, sanitization, masks etc.  

9. Infrastructure Facilities have been increased in the college. 

10. In library computer generated I Card have been issued & user accounts has been 

created. 

11. E- lounge facility is also provided in the library. 

12. Separate reading room & Net facility has been provided in library. 

13. Solar plant will be set up. 

14. Notice board & Sheds have been installed. 

15. Internship programme for final year students & PTM will  be arranged as per 

Covid -19 situation. 

 


